PROCEDUREFOR CONTNUUM APPLICATION

Continuum'sproposalis to constructa l2l-unit assistedliving facility on the property
formerly occupiedblr the Foundationfor EconomicEducation. The actionsthat ultimatelyhave
to be takento permit that proposaland the boardsresponsiblefor the actionsare:
Zontngamendmentr

Board of Trustees

SpecialPermit(if zoningamendment
is passed)

PlanningBoard

plan approval,
Sitedevelopment
includingView Preservation
Approval (if zoning amendment
is passed)

PlanningBoard

In addition,,ArchitecfuralReview Board approvaland Tree Removalpermitswill be required. A
list of all the requiredapprovalsis includedon pagesI -3 and 2-18of the Draft Environmental
ImpactStatenrent.
Before any o:[theseactionscanbe taken,however,review underthe StateEnvironmental
mustbe done. The
QualityReviewAct (SEQRA),culminatingin a SEQRA FindingsStatement,
review, which
for
the
SEQRA
lead
agency
Planning
Board
to
be
the
Board of Trusteesaskedthe
to. In addition,the Boardof Trusteesretained(at Continuum's
the Planninglloard argreed
expense)a highly regardedplanningand environmentalfirm, Turner Miller Group,to assistin
the SEQRAprocess.The PlanningBoardis currentlyin the processof SEQRA review.
of its consultantsandVillage
As its first step,the PlanningBoard,with the assistance
staff (includirrgthe EluildingInspector,Village Engineer,andVillage Attorney)developedan
in a Draft EnvironmentalImpact
extensive"scope"of'the issuesthat mustbe addressed
Statement(DllIS), the next stepin the process.Eventhoughnot requiredby SEQRA,the
7,2011. At that session,interested
PlanningBoardheld a public scopingsessionon September
to
be includedin the DEIS. The
items
rthe
pub,lic
identify
any
were
invited
to
and
agencies
PlanningBoardkeptopena writtencommentperioduntil September2l,20ll. On October5,
2011,the PlanningEfoardadoptedthe scopingdocument,which includedas issues:impactson
traffic,,drainage,contmunitycharacter,sewerand water,emergencyservices,otherVillage
' The zoning;the applicantis requestingis describedat pages2-4 through2-6 of the Draft
EnvironmentalImpact Statement.If the PlanningBoard and Board of Trusteesdecideto move
and arecomfortablewith the proposal,the languageproposedfor
forward with the apprlication,
(thoughnot the content)will haveto be revisedsubstantially.This is a
the zoningamendme:nt
draftingissue.

services,noise,and lighting,aswell as visualimpactsfrom the Aqueductand otherneighboring
properties.The DEIIi also had to proposemeasuresto mitigateany impactsthat were found.
Finally,the DEIS harlto discussa numberof alternatives
to the proposedaction,includingthe
alternatives
o1'development
compliantwith existingzonrngand "no action."
ln Fetrruary,the PlanningBoard determinedthat the DEIS addressedall the issuesin the
scopeand was;readyfor public review. (The PlanningBoard did not make anyjudgmentsas to
of the DEIS; it merelydeterminedthat all of the issuesin the scopewere
the substance
the public hearingon the DEIS at its March 7,2012 meeting,and
addressed.)It opene,J
continuedit to its Ap,ril4, 2012meeting.The DEIS is alsobeingreviewedby the Planning
andthe
aswell as TurnerMiller Group,the Village's engineers,
Boardmembersthemselves,
Village Attonrey,eachof whom will preparecommentson the DEIS.
Oncethe PlanningBoardclosesthe hearingon the DEIS, a written commentperiodof l0
to l4 dayswill remainopen,duringwhich the public may submitadditionalquestionsor
commentsaboutCorrtinuum'sproposal.Followingthe end of the commentperiod, the applicant
will prepatea draft of a Final EnvironmentalImpactStatement(FEIS). The FEIS must address
all the issuesraiseda.tthe public hearing,in the written comments,andby the PlanningBoard
Board'sconsultants.Eventhoughthe applicantwill draft the FEIS,the FEIS is
andthe PlannrLng
the PlanninglJoard'sdocument,andthe PlanningBoardwill not acceptit until it believesthat all
and that the document
addressed
issuesraisedarspart of the SEQM reviewareadequately
Planning
Board's
reflects
the
conclusions.
accurately
will
of its consultants)
After the PlanningBoardacceptsthe FEIS,it (with the assistance
must considerall of the impactsof the
The FindingsStatement
preparea FinclingsSrtatement.
proposaland ltalancethe adverseimpactsagainstthe needfor and benefitsof the action. The
PlanningBoardmay issuea positiveFindingsStatementor a negativeFindingsStatement.A
most likely will includea list of conditions.
positiveFindingsStartement
Oncethe FindingsStatementis made,the applicationwill go to the Boardof Trusteesto
adopt,reject,or modify the requestedzonrngamendment.The Board of Trusteesmust hold a
public hearinplon the zoning amendment.Whetherthe Board of Trusteesadoptsthe amendment
lies completelywithin its discretion.The Boardof Trusteeswill enactazonrngamendmentto
permitthe use:only i[ the Boardis satisfiedthat the usewill benefitthe Village of Irvingtonand
that any impar;tson traffic, communitycharacter,Village services,etc. havebeenadequately
mitigated.
Before it voteson the amendment,the Board of Trusteesmust make its own SEQRA
findings(althoughit doesnot conductits own SEQRA review). It can adoptall orpart of the
PlanningBoard'sfindingsas its oryn. The Boardof Trusteesis not obligatedto makethe same
findingsas thr:PlanningBoard,eventhoughit askedthe PlanningBoardto be leadagency.Its
findings,however,mustbe basedon informationandreasonsin the EIS record.

If the lloard clf Trusteesenactsthe zoning amendment,the applicationwill then haveto
go back to the PlannrngBoard for site plan approval,View Preservationapproval,and a special
permit. All olftheseapprovalsrequirea public hearingas well. In addition,as mentionedabove,
the applicationwill requireARB approvaland Tree Removalpermits.
Most likely, the proposalwill not requireactionby the ZonrngBoard of Appeals. Under
the proposedaction,varianceswould not be requiredbecausethe facility would be designedto
meetthe requr:stedzonrngamendment.In otherwords,the proposalwould be fully compliant
with the new ;zoningprovisions. If, however,the zonrngamendmentadoptedby the Board of
that the proposedfacility doesnot meet,Continuumwould be
Trusteesincludesrecluirements
obligatedto seekvariancesfrom theZontngBoardof Appeals.

